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SECOND CROP

LOOKS GOOD

MANY KAIIMKIIH NOW IKIIHMT.

IN1 TIIKIIt l'IKI,DH !)lt IAKT

TIMIJ UUnmn' HIX'ONII CUT.

TIN(J IN HI.'ri'KMHKU.

Tim hocoiiiI crop or u I fulfil In Con-li- ul

Oregon Ik Blurting off with it

Iiooiii. Tim fitriuorH In many hocIIoiih

, .of tlio county nro Irrigating thulr nl- -

fiilufu for Hut lunt llino preparatory
to cutting tlio micoud crop, which
will tin early In Hoplombor.

Tim farinnrM want favorable nlitlitM

for growing. Warm weather will
In) of llitln harm now. ItidlcutlniiH
n ro that tlio mocoihI crop will ho

much heavier tliuu tlio Ural crop
which wait heavier tliuu wh expected

yiirly l tlio Mltumor.
According to experienced farmora,

who liuvo boon In thin unction In tint
timt row wookH, Control Oregon Ih

ouo of tlio favorml ppotii IIiIm year
In tin' alfalfa yield. Miml of tho
iilfnlfu iMictloiiH of Oregon, WiihIi-liiKto- n.

Iilulio.iint! Montana havo Kiif- -

U furoil with a Hhorl crop. It U hold
Mint ino ninner who nro nervou uy
tlio water of Central Drugou

' tr'ntiiM,iiro fortoimto In liiivliu; tho
MtroauiN with an wiiml year-roun- d

How. In othor Irrigated Hoctlnim of
th northwoul thoio luwi boon a de-

cided watur Mhortngo.

COUNTRY PAPERS
SELLING PRODUCE

too Hoiilli Dakota Kntitiei-- Tell

Pre. Iliillilln Man It .Make

Tin-M- i (Sooil .Money.

OltlXION' AOItlCUITUHAl. COI.-I.KC.J-

CurvnlllH, Auk. M. Now-pnp-

advortlHlag of farm proiluctn
In practiced nioro giuionilly In other
wtmtiirn ntntoH than In Oregon, huh
tlio agricultural college promt hullo-lin-

Tlio Idaho unlvendty proHH

hullotliiH nay that tunny farinorH
iidvortlno In their local papers and
do not comililer tho cont a wasdi of
money. Tho iivk bullolliiH of
Koiith Dakota college wroto lottom
to ncuirly 100 farmers asking thoni
to kIvo tholr oxporlonco with local
newspaper ndvortliilng. Homo or

ftho n unworn follow;
"Wo havo lioon mi succoftful In

advortlidiiK our seed KraliiH that
uoxt year wo plan to erect u now
igmnury and got nioro o(Ulpuinut to
cloan and handlo grain. Wo muttt
havo a now truck." IIIIIuruML Farm,
'lurk, H. I)."

"Wo havo found that It pvm to
ii ho tho local paporH. Tho lt mio-cos- h

Im with iihIiik thoMi that covor
our natural soiling terrltory."-llovlugt- nn

l''rnm, lllghnioro.
' "Wo havo boon wi miccussful In

polling youni: pigs through local
pnpnrH that uk liuva boon unnlilo to
koop up with tlio domaml." J. M.
Tuckor, rMgomnut.

"Vim, It payH to lot people know
what you'vo t:ot to soil. People lio-llo-

an advertisement, hIiico thoy
think tho odltor HtamlH good for Hit

holm: truo." M, A. Hlocum, Ips-wlc- li.

M fittl ullfii ll tmlil nut In ttilv.ii- -Hill lM,f ,t .ll ,w u .....u,- -
I, !.... I.. II... !....! I ..- -. ............lunn in inn iui.411 iiiiii iiii in iiiiiuin

I'orhapH ii neighbor may want Juut
what you havo to Hull, and tho way
to lot him know In to udvortlHo It."
- .Chorion l. Mcpherson, Bturln.

''A small ad In our local papor
Hold all our puro bred eggs for
luitchliiK. Yon. I coitalnlr am In

'favor of advertising " Urli;ht Hldo
Kami, Lily.

SULPHUR BRINGS 100
PER CENT. CROP GAIN

Anot hor oaldonco thai sulphur lit

tho Ideal fertilizer for ul fulfil on
hl'entral Orecou furniH In hIiowii In
ptho yield thlH yoar or I II. Ilauuh- -

; man or Powell Ilutto.
LnHt year Mr. DitURliman pur- -

chnued four toiiH of iiulphur through
It. A. Ward, thou county nrlcultur-iHt- .

In 1 01 R tho crop from thin
imrtluular Hold wiih 70 tonu of ul- -

fiilfu. TIiIh yenr with tlio appllca- -

llon or tho HUlphur tho uiuno Held

tiroducod ino tons of alfalfa. Tho
iiulphur cot Mr. IlauKlinmn about

230. It U Ofltlmntod that tho
rolltH from thin yoar'a crop ovor

ftiHt will bo about 1G00.
Many other Contrnl Oregon farm- -

m nro oxporlonoluR Hlmtlar roHUlts
Inco thoy havo usod uulphur.

POTATO CROP

OUTLOOK GOOD

VINKH Alti: NOW IN lil.OOM ANIl

IK KltOHT KKKI'H AWAY A

iianm:h"yiicm ih hums to
I'OM.OW.

If Jack Trout will Jintt lay off on
IiIh ourly vImIIh for at IoiihI 10 dayH,

Central Orolion will havo a banner
potato crop, Tho potatoim In tho
control and miulhoru noctlonH of tho
coutny aro now In roll bloom, which
Ih tho critical time.

Tltoro Im ovory Indication, nccord-lii-

to J. II. Mlunr, who Iiiin buou In
varloux Hoctluiui of tho county dur
ItiK tlio piiHt wank, that tho potatoon
will havo a lilch (ttniidard. Tho vIiidh
aro hnalthy and thoro In no Indica-
tion or iIIhoiiho. Tho potato wart,
which linn boon rupnrtod In koiiio moc-tloi- iu

or tho rouutry, him not mailo
Km appcaranco In Ontral Orrgnn
potato IIoIiIh.

ImltcitllouH point to a fuvonihlo
innrkot thl your for Contra! OroRon
potatooH. It Ih roportud thnt tho
crop of tho Wllaiuoto vuloy Iiiih Imon
liHrvoNtdd, and practically all d,

which wll opon for oiiNtuni
OroRoii potatooH a i:ootl mnrkot at
hlijh prlcM. It In uIbo undorHtood
throiiKh tho coiumlmiloii moil that
tlio cold NtorHKo crop Ih about iihoiI
up, which wll Im an additional ciuino
for hotter prlcw than iimiiiiI.

SHEEPMEN WILL BUY
1000 FINE WOOL EWES

ir tho pluiiH or tho Clluo KalU- -

Ttimalo Hhcop amtoclatlon workH out
Hutlnfuctorlly, tho aoHoolatlon thin
your will purchiiHo approximately
1000 cholco wool ins on. It Ih likely
that ItnmboullliitH will bn Delected.

Tho aKKoclatlou flndN that Ktand- -
ardlrallon of ItH holds Ih the buHt

whim It comoH to runnliiK tho nh cop
on tlio runfio.

INOIIUAM HAH I INK IIKItU.
(luy IiiKlirain Iiiih R00 flno black

faced Itamboiilllet lambH. TIioho
lainhH, which woro lambed In March,
will averaKo about 70 poundu nplcco.
TIiIh herd wan an object Iohhoii early
tlilx week to Hoveral Hbeejimon who
had heard or Mr. IuRhram'H lambs.

THE ROY AND GIRL

(Thk rulumn In ptn tv lh b; anil fill.
f CVntial Oftfiin to tend In Ihflr ijyrilUn.

about Iht litfitDcli lhjr mar br ral.lnc. Ih'
Kuik Ihrf ai lUlm an thtlr farm., Ihf
rurrra Ihrr art liatlnr. t)uillana will b
aubmltlnl la an riput for amartra.)

Kroni lliielah I.uce, 10 yearn old,
uiomber or tho Flint National Hank
PlK club, comoH tlio rollowlng com
munication to It. A. Ward:

"ltedmotul, Oregon.
"July 2k. 1019.

"Mr. It. A. Ward, Itund, Oregon.
"Dear Mr. Wind: I lecolved your

letter and am very mirry that I did
not Hontl In my reportH without you
hnvliiK to write for them. Hut will
bo moro prompt from now on,

"My pig ( Irene lttt) Ih tine. Sho
Ih Kalnlnir Junl a little more than
a pound a day. I feed her a quart
of nouked rolled barley morning
and ovenlug, and u quart or
nk I in mod milk three times each
day, hut hIio dootm't drink much.

"Tho only thing on her rood rec
ord hIio didn't diiHnrvo Ih a chicken,
but I have got her pen fixed now so
they can't got In.

"fiomo time when you aro olng
by, atop In and hco her, BIio'h lino,

"Youih for hotter plgH,
"IJKULAII f. LUCK,

"A Club Member."

cum woiticintH
ADOPT lMtOnitAM

Oregon OIiIh' and Hoys'
club jirograiiiH, like Preflldeut
WIIrou'h peaco ulniH, havo
pontH, explained by MIhh Alice
Joyce, uBHltitiuit club lemlor, iih

rollow:
Cull to ordor by proflldent;

iiiuhIo In chargu of leader;
reading or mlnutuu or provlouB
meeting by Hocrotary;

or plauu by prosl-den- t;

roll call of progress;
uddroaa by npeclul spoakor;
HurpiiHo, loador la cliurgo;
club ollpplngti nnd reports ;

consideration of now projects;
demonstration team; local
leador's ronmrks; special ontor-taliune-

gamou,
.
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To The Farmers of Central Oregon:
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;j In reading this issue of

The Bend
you have seen its in-

creased size. You have
seen that it contains
more news of interest.
to farmers.
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mcre frequent calls at
you have to offer

' JL

WEEKLY EDITION OF THE BULLETIN isTHE be essentially a Farmers' Paper, giving all the
news it can obtain dealing with the farmers of Des-

chutes county and Central Oregon what they are d-
oingwhat are their problemshow they are solving
their problems. With the cooperation of the County
Agriculturist, the Oregon Agricultural College and the
Department of Agriculture, The Bulletin hopes to be of
the greatest possible service to the farming interests of

Central Oregon. It wants to serve the interests of every
farmer-organizatio- n. You can do your part to help
make this paper a paper you will want in your home to
be read at your table' and fireside each and every week.

A representative of The Bulletin will
your farm for news and whatever else may

The Bulletin is Anxious to Help
you. It wants to give you the
Best Weekly Paper in Oregon.
You want such a paper and
cooperation will bring it.!

your


